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Im Crnun anrl famll, 
Rnp1ds spent SuturdnJ mght nnd 
SundaJ Ute .JU es ts of D L Brock and 
"filfe Tom Palmer and fam1h \\Cre 

a1so Sunlhty '\tsitors at the Brock 
home 

John Cn1 ficlrl 1s impr0'\:1ng hls 
home v.1th a cem~porch anrl \\ ulk 

Mrs Harnet Canfield spent Thurs 
da, at Jackson 

Otis Cnntield of Lansmg 
Canfie\tl an I \\ 1fc of Potten 1\le ~h 

Corn Snuth and sn;ter ~1s1tccl nt the 
John Cnnficld home Sun<~~ 

Cnh1n Cnnheld anti \\iJe nnd Ben 
Gibbs spent Sun lny \\lth the1r broUH!I 
Will Gibbs and \\tfe 

----o----
BROOKFIELD CENTER 

spent Sundai: 

stands for quality. 

Mower. If 1t pleases, 
not, bring 1t back. 

Sterling Side Rakes 
Raise and lower at each end with 

111 • ...---a lever. 



Mr. Beman was a remarkably "''el 1 

preserved ma.a for one or bis ai:e. a.ad. 
uotll bis last llloess wblcb. resulteo 
!n his deatb, be was able tu i.:et 
around about as well as tibose muoh 
younger tibao be. 

Willi•m SI•••• Taken by De•th. 
W1Jllam Slates passe'd to bis reward 

11.st Monday after 1. llngerlnll Hines...:: 
' ar paralysis, &!led seveoty·eh:bt years, 

&.od 1.tter brief seo·ices beld at tbr 
house on Holmes street\ Weadesday 
mornln1:, the rewalos were taken to 
bis old home near Na.p0leao; Oblo, 
for burial. Mr. Slates had lh·ed lri 
Ea.ton Rapids abuut. ten years and 
-was blRllly respected by tbose wbo 
knew bim. He ls servl\·ed by the 
widow aad bls rour sisters, awon.: 
wbow wu M_;P.j_ Da\·lcl Klotz. Jerome 
DeOourseY accompaOled tbe ramilJ' 
to Oblo with the remains. 

Death ol George Monroe, 

Geot¥e Monroe died at tbe home or 
hls sister1 Mn:. Jane Conklin last Fri· 

Mle• ferrt• lo Qlv• fl•oltal. 
On Snturdky arternooo, June 19, 

Miss Allee Ferris, assisted by Cla.reooe 
Pust, ''lollolst, will give a recital by 
her piano pupils, at tbe Methodist 
church, to -Nblcb-a uordlal lnv,tat.loD 
t-0 tbe puhllo Is exteoied. There wtil 
~e uo adwl88lou lee and tbe lollowluR 
progni.m will be rendered, cummeOO.. 
101: at two olclook; 
~larc-hlnC ................ llclenVu-..lie-l' 
OobbyhoNm Rldt..'. .......•..•.•. Em1·a Colt.rln' 
Mnrt'l" J.'11.rma.r • .... • • • .. .... Vh·ln.u lleadc 
Hoatln~~oni: ...• , .. ~ ........... FICll'd Fowler 
Arrh·al of $prlnir ............ :rau\h\(I .\Vl)Qd 

Enjoy 

I 



turned 
oei pt. 

By da,ing your business in this way, the 
bank always rriakes the exact change for you. 
besides saving you the expense of buying a 
draft or a post-office order. 

Start a checking account. If you don't 
just exact)y understand it, please call and let 
us explain it to you. 


